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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
THE EVENING NEWS is on sale at news 

stands and delivered by regular car- i 
rler in Perth Amboy, South Amboy. 
Woodhrldgo, Roosevelt, Tottenville and 
•urrotfudlug towns for Oc per week. 

Long i itanee Telephone ....98 

Bute at Post Office as second-class 
matter. 

TO R READERS:-If you do not r 
ive your paper regularly, we would 
insider It a favor If you would re- 

HSaSl^T-kAjport the matter at once. 
attention paid to unsigned communica- 
tions. 

FIRE ALARM BOXES. 
•8—Raritan Copper Works. 
96—High and Lewis Streets, 

a ft—Madison Avenue and Paterson Street. 
88—Market and First Streets. 

5? 86—Smith and nigh Streets. 
88—New Brunswick Avenue and New Street 

IPi^m-Rtate and Smith Streets. 
48—Buckingham Avenue and Hartford St. 
46— Commerce and Front Streets. 
47— High and Washington Streets. 
64—State Street and Buckingham Avenue. 
68—Hall Avenue and Charles Street. 
67— State and Wayne Streets. 
68— Near United Lend Works. 
TO-Washington and First Streets. 
68—New Brunswick Avenue and Elm Street 
04—Smith Street and Watson Avenue. 
66—Commerce and State Streets. 
72—Front and Smith Streets. 

1 How About Your 

SPRING SPIT? 
9riKrv«.v»a»j..lfPr^r»»»MBi«giyF^PTWI 

There are many new and de 
cided changes in the styles and 
materials of this Spring’s ready- 
to-wear Clothing. We are show- 

ing all the new and nifty makes 

for the well dressed man. Style 
and workmanship guaranteed. 

SUITS 

$10 to $25 
SPRING OVERCOATS 

$5 to $22 

74—kenrny Avenue nml Gordon Street. 
M—Smith nml Herbert Street*. 
83— Wood hrhlge ltoad and Washington St. 
84— Lehigh Avenue and Stanford Street. 
85— Near City Hospital. 
#4—Maurer. 

To send In an alarm, open the door of 
r the box and null down the lever and let 

/ go. ONCE ONLY. Stay at box uutll firemen 
arrive. 

SPECIAL CALLS. 
1 tap—Break In circuit. 2 taps—Drill 

and tire alarm test. 3 taps—Fire out. fi 
taps—Folic call. U— Call for Washington 
Hose. 14—Call lor McClellan Engine Com- 

y puny. 16—Call for Protection Hook and 
Ladder. 10—('all for Eagle Hose Company. 
82—Call for Lincoln Engine Company. 

NEW YORK HERALD WEATHER 
FORECAST. 

In the middle stales and New Eng- 
land today cloudy to partly overens* 
and considerably colder weather will 

prevail, preceded by ruin or snow on 

the coasts, with fresh uortherl'- to 

westerly winds, probably followed by 
clearing In the afternoon. On Tues- 
day fair to partly cloudy weather ami 
slowly rising temperature will -.,e- 

vall. with light to fresh, variable 
winds; and on Wednesday partly 
overcast, weather, with slight temper- 
ature changes. 

Today tlio city of Perth Amboy, 
with 28,000 population, has no bet- 

ter station accommodations than the 

town of Sewaren with only a few 

hundred inhabitants. Doubtless the 

railroad realizes the injustice in this. 

Large bodies move slowly. If the 

railroad really moans to have a new 

station here before January 1, 1909, 
which will bo two years from the 

time the promise was made, it will 

have to be built some time during the 

next summer or the fall of 1908. In 

that event It is about time some of the 
preliminary work was being done. 

Doubtless Mayor Bollschweiler 

will remind the railroad of this if he 

succeeds in getting his interview. We 

need the new station now. The rail-1 
road can cut as much off that twoi 

years as it pleases. 

MONDAY, MARCH IS. 

CONTRIIU'TIONH FOR PARADE. 

Today we begin ihe publication of 

the list of contributors for the fire- 

men’s parade. This Is a matter in 

which the whole city should take an 

interest. It Is going to benefit all. 

The money spent is going to be re- 

turned either ns value received or as 

profits from the attending crowds. 

The Board of Aldermen has re- 

sponded liberally. It has furnished 

the foundation upon which the suc- 

cess of the affair rests. It Is now for 

■the business men and citizens to build 

the structure. 

Perth Amboy has grown consider- 

ably since the last demonstration of 

this kind. We should be in shape to 

surpass any previous attempt. 
\ The firemen are enthusiastic. Help 

them along. They stand ready to 

help you In time of danger and their 
assistance Is most welcome. 

Bend in your contributions to the 

committee In charge. Do not send 

It to the newspapers. No names will 

* be published until they have been 

handed to the newspapers by the 

committee in charge of the collection! 
of the fund. 

HAITT.KS TO UK IIKitK. 

Raffles will soon lie walking the 

streets of this city. He is going to 

tell of his wanderings through the 

columns of the EVENING NEWS. 
A roward of $50 has been offered 

for the man capturing Raffles. A 

minute description of the man is (o 

be published. From this people will 

have an opportunity to identify him 

as ho passes aloug the streets. He j 
will be right here in Perth Amboy all I 
day. Various sections of the city j 
will be visited. 

The chase promises to be an excit- 

ing one. It is not possible to pick up 

$50 every day so easily. Study his! 
articles which will appear in the 

NEWS daily and go after him. He 

will be turned loose Wednesday. In 

the meantime study his description. 

THE NEW STATION. 
Mayor Bollschweiler is not going to 

let the Central railroad forget its 

promise that a new station is to be 

built here within the next two years. 

The mayor has the backing of every 

citizen in his efforts. A new station 

Is an Important matter for this city. 
Should one ho built during Mayor 
Polls, i.n. il«‘i li.'iiiliis! r.ii ion 

Evidently the county bridge is safe, 
as far as the ice is concerned. For 

this much we are all thankful. Now 

push along the work on the spans 
and place the structure in such condi- 

tion that there need never lie any 

more fear of ice floes. 
— 

OVER THE HOLIDAY. 
Hard drinkers don’t find drinking I 

hard for them. 
The big Thaw will continue for 

some time yet. 
Raffles will get on the job Wednes- 

day. He on the lookout for him. 
Thieves stoles automobile tires 

from local garage. Rubber. 
New Brunswick high school calls 

off debate with local high school stu- 
dents. Of course, fear of getting 
beaten had nothing to do with it. 

Steeple Jack who is painting local 
church tower may be said to have ris- 
en higher at that church than anyone 
else for some time. 

Rlverhead, N. Y., clergyman favors 
liquor licenses. Wonder what his 
politics are. 

Another school elect ion in Met uchen 
tomorrow night. That borough is 
having lots' of excitement lately. 

A bill for making bridge whist for 
prizes unlawful was passed by the 
Utah senate. Have some of the state 
senators been unlucky? 

Tramp who suffered In stolen ride 
on freight train bumpers said he was 
E. II. Harriman’s nephew. Ho may 
own that railroad some day. 

People who stayed Indoors to avoid 
snow a week ago yesterday, went out 
yesterday because it was so warm. 

President Hadley, of Yale, favors 
football. President. Eliot, of Harvard, 
opposes it. Well those two institu- 
tions don't agree very well, as a rule. 

Orlno Laaxtive Fruit Syrup is a 
new remedy, an improvement on the 
laxatives of former years, as it does 
not gripe or nauseate and is pleasant 
to take. It is guaranteed. Sexton’s 
Pharmacy. 

fo.-M.-W.-F. 

HANSON REALTY 
CORPORATION j 

New Idea and a Square Deal 
Will build at Fairmouut Park, ! 

Borough of Metucheu, N. J. 
House to suit purchaser on rea- 
sonable monthly' payments, not j 
to exceed renting rates. All j 
conveniences such as Gas, Elec- 1 

trie Light and City Water. : 

Homes at Cost Price. 
In the most healthful climate in 
the State of New Jersey, good 
School, Churches of all denom- 
ination. 

For particulars call at 

Office: 194 HIGH SiREtt j 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
Letters at te post office for week 

ending March 16, 1907: 
Domestic. 

G. Brown, Mrs. William Brumgate, 
Miss Ada V. Carlsen, F. C. Canfield, 
(2), N. M. Christiansen. Jorgen Han- 
son, Jakob Jakobsen, J. H. Morris, 
Miss Kristin Nessen, Carl Peterson, 
Mrs. Bridget Smith. M. Skopinski, 
Willie Lund, Szeutmikuli Imre. S. 
Lagor, John Amshlme. 

Foreign. 
John Gavin, A. Tynleeki, A. Denes, 

! Mrs. Marie Erlksen, Anna Andrlka, 
Simm Bilka Wallk, Ynnor SzoloskI, 
A. Szoyknowskl, Jan Skapik, J. Wl- 
enc, Bela Pinint, B. Fsussananak, 
Burk, Yan Fedoryk, Josef Hablak. J. 
Kostosky, Jorsef Kresstanko, M. 
Estvan, S. Smilomis, M. Bitlyanen, 
Jan Ptasskowsky, Stanlslaw Pacs- 
kowski, Mihaly Skreptacs, Antoni 
Symanski, R. Szmajlik, Layos Urnak, 
Stanislau Szczepankowska, K. Stryl- 
ku (2). R. Szawajllk, A. Sandon, T. 
Transonla, Yan Wrnkowski, M. Lint- 
kowski. M. Kurliak, Josef Lorenc. 

GIVEN UP TO DIE 
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St., 

Eyapsvm.eV' Ind., writes: “'For over 
five years I was troubled with kidney 
and bladder affections which enused 
me tj/Upn pain and worry. 1 lost 
flekti arid was all run down, and a 
year »g0 had to abandon work en- 
tirely. -!L.had three of the best physi- 
cians, who did me no good and I was 
practically glVen up to die. Foley’s 
Kidpey,. Curie was recommended and 
the first bottle gave me great relief, 
and after taking the second bottle I 
was entirely cured.” Why not let it 
hfiln von? fipxtnn’R Pharmnnv 

fo.-M.-W.-F 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 
Orafi(te’ Marmalade makes a very 

tasty accompaniment for boiled ham. 
All corks should be washed, thor- 

oughly dried and kept for any future 
use. 

Add grated horse-radish to taste to 
a plain cream sauce and servo with 
baked fish. 

Stew a pound of prunes with pot 
roast and note the fine flavor impart- 
ed to the meat. 

Add a teaspoonful of curry powder 
to the cream sauce in which macar- 
oni is baked. 

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
We are pleased to announce that 

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs 
colds and lung troubles i3 not affect- 
ed by the National Pure Food and 
Drug law as it contains qo opiates or 
other harmful drugs, and we recom- 
mend it ns a safe remedy for child- 
ren and adults. Sexton's Pharmacy, 

fo.-M.-W.-F. j 

NEWS OP UNIONS. 
Plans for the organization of the 

farmers of New York state on lines 1 

similar to the labors unions, with I 
local, district and state headquarters, I 
have been perfected by the Central 
New York Farmers’ Club. 

The Supreme Court of Saxony has 
decided that boycotts and strikes, in 
an effort to increase wages, are not 
punishable by law, and that employ- 
ers cannot demand compensation for 
losses caused by strikes or boycotts. 

A referendum vote is being taken 

among the various employes connect- 
ed with the metal trades upon the 
subject of organizing an independent 
federation as a means for united 
action in all disputes with employers. 

Sacramento, Cal.,.is soon to have a 
handsome and commodious labor 
temple. The building iB to be erect- 
ed by the Sacramento Labor Temple 
Association, composed of representa- 
tives of the various labor organiza- 
tions *>f tlie eity. 

The ilhO' locomotive engineers cm 
the Mexican Central railroad and its 
branches haveflecided to demand of 
the authorities an increase in wages 
sufficient to bring their pay to the 
standard pay of engineers in the 
United States. 

If the plans of SamuelUompers and 
other heads of the American Federa- 
tion of Labor are carried out, the 
Jamestown Exposition will have the 
most elaborate exhibit ever made by 
organized labor at an American ex- 
position. 

At Toronto, Canada, the Pell Tele- 
phone Company has taken back in 
its employ all the lady operators un- 
der the eight-hour system, with cer- 
tain specified reliefs and other lighter 
conditions. 

Reports from the general head- 
quarters of the Iron Molders’ Union 
of North America are to the effect 
that 78NG names of molders and core 
makers were added to tlie member- 
ship rolls during 1900. 

The Church Association for the 
Advancement of the Interests of Lab- 
or, of which Bishop Potter is presi- 
dent, is co-operating with the New 
York State Federation of Labor in an 
effort to get an eight-hour law for 
children through the present legisla- 
ture. 

Tins Is Worth Renicndiering. 
Whenever you have a cough or 

cold, just remember that Poley’s 
Honey nnd Tar will cure it. Do not 
risk your health by taking any but 
the genuine. It is in a yellow pack- 
age. Sexton’s Pharmacy. 

fo.-M.-W.-F. 

SPITZHErtOEX’M GLACIERS. 

Nine Nationalities Represented in 
Keientlllc- Expedition. 

The French Academy of Sciences 
has received from the Prince of Mon- 
aco a report upon his expedition to 
Spitsbergen last year. It appears 
that no fewer than nine nationalities 
were represented on this most cos- 
mopolitan enterprise A 1 Hiding 
party covered a -die i-e of 1600 
miles among the gta. e r.; of the In- 
terior. These cover everything, oniy.i 
the summits of (he mountains show- 
ing above them. Remarkable s.lara-! 
meals are made as llie distance jit 
which objects' like' pilot b tlloous 
:ould be followed by the raked ■ •, 
awing to the purity of the atmos- 
phere. l 

A severe cold that may develop In- i 
lo pneumonia over night, can be cur- 
'd quickly by tailing .Foley’s Honey 
and Tan It. will curoithe most obstt- j 
aato racking cough and strengthen | 
four lungs. The genuine-is in a yei- 
ow package. Setxonfs Pharmacy. 

fo.-M.-W.-F. | 
Patronize advertisers. | 
-I 

JOHN MULLINS 
<3c SONS. j 

SIDEBOARDS I 
--:----jj! 
Most Baautifii! Lins of 

Sideboards Evsr Seen 
in Newark. ?! 
-*= Golden Oalc, carved top, 3 feet 8 inches X 

wide, French bevel mirror, regularly f 1 

23-00, Special |7B7g 
Golden Oak, 3 feet 8 inches wide, French bevel |A A A 

: rnifror, regularly 24 00, Special. I©.lf U 
>00 X P 

Golden Oak, carved top, 3 feet 8 inches wide, French A A A A j 
'r M^irtor. regularly 31.50, Special. £VaUU 
Golden Oik, carved top, 4 feet 2 inches wide, French AA A A 

bevel mirror, regularly 39.00, vSpecial. £uaUU 4 

Golden Oak, carved top, 5 feet wide, French bevel Jlf) A A 
* 

mirror, regularly 54.50, Special . 4UaUU f 
__—_ \\ 

I 

--L_;_,__ --- — 

I 
" 

! : 

I 

—? Tuesday Bargains 
And a Hint of the Easter 

Preparations 
WE don’t mention any of the “good things” in Spring 

apparel for men and women in this list, because 

they are already selling at as low a price as they can 

be marked and the Tuesday Bargain prices must be lower 
than any previously advertised. But there are “specials 
enough in millinery, women’s suits, waists, coats and neck- 
wear and in men’s wear, to satisfy the keenest hunter of 
values. 

The items here mentioned are limited in quantity. We will fill 

telephone orders only while the lots may last. Right reserved in all 
1 

cases to limit the purchases of any one person if deemed necessary 

to protect other customers. 1 

ij Stationery Offer, 98c rx Women’s 
! President fountain pen, equal to other JNlgilt liObCS, £oC 

$2.50pens; one quire bond vellum or linen i/l N Muslin night gowns that will wear well 
t pnopinnpe worth V / and launder nicely. Round neck and 
11 finished paper p short s’eeves, trimmed with lace edging. 
11 25c; bottle Carter’s writing fluid, and a A Quantity limited. 
I Clip Cap for holding pen in vest pocket* F Not more than two to • customer. No mall orders filled. 

j (ThirdFloor.) Other Day8, $1.50 g\(L <s«ondnoorj_other Days, 50c 

Lace Curtains, 95c JpX Carpet Hassocks, 29c 

: » as- -k: tssns \ ®7 ^u^dua!SJr!ifffrS3“qS 
finished vkh double 'thread heavy 'over- \ J W"“"V -"V P*“'™s °r | 
lock edge /Cm p ain co ors* 

(Third fiood Other Days, a pair, $1.25 JcL ,H,"' F",Df-'_°ther Daf,s> 45c 

Men’s Slippers, 35c \ J Children’s Dresses, 49c 
Of gingham or chambry, in all the 

Practical, comfortable, well made new styles. Made with high neck and 
ci,-„n„,c rtf rtorir velvet with rV *4 turned down collar, or with Dutch low 

house slippers, of dark velvet with /VVf neck w|th short s’,eeveS- A11 coIors. 
leather soles and heels. ^ Sizes 210 5 years. 
(Second Floor.) Other Days, 75c (5conJ Flor,r-’_Other Days, 75c | 

Asbestos wWy Lawn Kimonos, 15c 
Table Mats, 29c W Women’s kimonos, madeof goodlawn [| 

All sizes of round or ’oval mats to of different pretty patterns and color- 

protect tables from hot dishes; covered ings, with plain borders to match, 
■with linen finished Kismet cloth, bonnaz Double yoke back and front. 
edges and embroidery (Secofid Floor, Other Days, 25c 
(Main Floor.! Other Days, 35c to 95c I 

_ 

Boys’ Blouses, 19c Boys’ Caps, 10c 
Made of excellent qualities of percale Eton or golf caps for boys of all ages, 

or madras, in several neat patterns. Madeof a good quality of cheviot in a 

Some have laundered, others soft rolling ■ large assortment of mixtures and plain 
collars. Sizes 5 to 11 years. k. navy blue. j 
(Second Floor.) Other Days, 25c 'Second Fioor.i Other Days, 19c | 

Good Trunks, *6 \J Shirt Waist Fronts, 79c 
Cloth lined, canvas covered, russet Hand embroidered on pure white j 

fibre bound, hardwood slats, braised I,yd linen, medium or sheer. Allover eye- 
malleable iron clamps and corners; ex- let, and heavy allover embroidery, some 

,, celsior lock, two sole leather straps; two |A ly wjt|, |ace insertjon 

i -Thl^ioor.)_Other Days, $8.75 ,M.m piq.>.) Other Days, $1 to $2.95 

Percale Wrappers, 55c M Brussels Rugs, *15.50 
Made of standard quality of printed Best ‘en-wire tapestry Brus- 

! 
percale, with double yoke and plaited £ZA se,s rugs’ in. choice new patterns and j 
back and front. Full and well shaped. FjD(mv^ colorings. Size 9 x 12. 

(Second Floor, Rear.) Other Days, 75c y 
^ Y ,m"Floor-1 _Of/tcr Days, $21 \ 

I Sofa Cushions, 89c Fruit Saucers, 6c j 
Covered with attractive art tickings china fruit saucers, prettily i 

or taffeta in many pretty shades and dec°ra*ed- cboice ?f several dam- i 

designs. Pillows filled with best silk W coslfier?h?nad ° BS‘ Lookl,kemuch 
j 

(Third Floor,) Other Day8, $1.35 IThiri1 ll0JrJ___Other Days, 15c 

Arch Supporters, $1 { Chow-Chow, 15c 
F-mous Foot Mruld Arch Support- 

'' 

., Bpu|,,ain br.a?d of chow-chow. The 
ers,. varranted to relieve foot-ache when jH f‘av°rh fs appetizing and is not too hot. 
caused by sunken instep or flatfooted- 

» h ,ingredlents are of ,he Purest 
ness. Will not break or rust. WJ 8nd best’ 

(Second Floor.) Other Days, $1.50 ^ J 'Fourtl' F'°or') _Other Days, 25c i 

Children’s Rompers, 37c jQ 50 Good Cigars, 98c 
Made of gingham, chambray, duck 

n 
Las Perlas (Breva Especiai .size), a 

and drilling; very attractive garments in M ly Porto Rican cnar that gives a satisfac- 
all the new styles and popular colors. V J tory smoke and makes y ju glad tp have 
Sizes 1 to 5 years. more of the same kind. 

•(Second Floooi) Other Day8, 50c \y(J lM'in Floor-1 Other Days, $1.50 | 

Three ☆Star Brandy, $1 Port or Sherry, 65c 
Fine imported brandy bottled by E. Full quart bottles of Queen'Quality 

Lablange & Co., Cognac, France. Buy wines. Suitable for table or household 

?foJ°$?0rrOW; “ iSn>t °f,en V0U C3n Eet use- As goo;l as most S1 a <!«»« wines. 
(Fourth Floofr.V Other Days, $1.50 (Fourth Floor.) Other Days, 75c 

Quart Bottle of Ink, 43c Toothsome Crackers, 7c 
Carter’s Koal Black or Writing Fluid Vienna Tea Matzoihs, very delicious 

Ink, both free flowing and of clear, fast r and freshly made. A dainty, delicate, 
colors. The best inKs made for personal A crisp biscuit to serve with luncheons, 
correspondence and business uses. teas, etc. 

iThird Floor.) Other Days, 50c \ (Fourth Floor.) Other Days, a Box 10c j 
100 Printed Business Quart of Mucilage, 35c 

Cards, 33c Carter’s superior fluid mucilage; the j 
100 good-looking business cards, r (iiWJ best sort for office, school or home use. 

printed in any desr?d style, in the best J Qf warranted adhesive qualities; does 
Plannerpossible to e^ert workni«i, on 

^ 
7 

not dry out or peef off 


